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We hare a Rocker of a
truly marvelous value, either
in Solid Oak or Mahogany
finish highly polished.
Spring seat, richly uphol-
stered in Silk Tapestry or
Brocatelle. Worth 3.75,
now S2.60.

These sweeping reductions of from 10
to fiO jwr coat are roads on over? stock
of Furniture in stod; daring our Clears
anco hale

I want to bo the Joweler who
comes into your mind first.

Weill
33 ft 5 ft ft f IIF

It is very often a hard mat-
ter to decide what to give for
a wedding-present- You can
never be wrong- in giving
jewelry it is always ap-
preciated its beauty is in
keeping with the occasion,
and it offers a great variety
of articles to choose from.

I pride myself on the va-

riety and choice selection of
my stock. You will do well
to examine it when 3ou have
any wedding presents to buy.
I am always pleased to have
3'ou look"-a-t my stogk.

C. H. DAVISON,
Joweler,

1105 F ST. N. W.

Have you
a boy?

If you have, you will
want to get him fitted
out for school. We
make a specialty of
Boys' and Children's
Clothing, and can give
you a little better qual-
ity at a little lower
price than anyone else.

It is a mistake to think
that any sort of a suit will
do for a schoolboy; because
it has to stand rough usage
is a good reason for extra
care in the selection. It
should be of good material
and well made, or it will very
soon wear out.

New York
Clothing House,

311 7th St-- W.

LIKi: A SULKING SCHOOLBOY.
Eliar Comment ofa London Pnneron

DuiiniM'u'a Conduct.
London, Sept 10 Tbe Wustmirster 0a-set-

publishes Lord Dunraven'a series
or Inters undir the general head, "Was
Dunnntn Itlglit?" In Ita comments on the
letters the Gazette gives prominence to the
argument lhat Lord Dunraveo well knew
the conditions before starting In the
race

These condition were the name for both
the Defender and the Valkyrie, and the
chances oi the boats were therefore equal.
When Lord liunraven made up his mrod.
that further racing was impossible, it asks,ought he not to bare communicated thetact to the committee and t. the llefentler?

To Kit down to the start; to pretend toget read and make a show of crossins
the line anJ then retire seems lite the ace
fa kcWhiI boy in the sulks
Even If the odds were agios! Lord Dun-rave-

not winning, he certainly ought tobare made an effort. If he had been
be.iten ever) body would hare sympathized
with him But now the effect is aiffercnt.

nobody would then bare felt as he must
do upou a calm review oroJI the facts, thatthe course he took was horary consistentwith the honored traditions and the highest
code of

ItmaytietruelbalyaUitraeinsuiAraerica
Is not as clean as It mlctit be. but Engllsh-In- en

haven't a monopolj- orsnortsniansblp,
audLord IltmraTen. has glventwr American
cousins just cause t Jeer at him."

"Movement ot SUrer.
The lssoe or standard: shyer doBars from

the mints and Treasury officn for the
week ending, September 14th. was $838,-88- ;

and. for the corresponding period last
year wa 9S92J360. the shlganut ol
fractional tJtrer cutn from the 1st to lstk,
aawresated S889.SJ3.6ft- -

pmpnjn,,?i4?w;! j
- - Sv

, y - - jg . - , V c - 'J -- i
Tfllfi JfiVJfiJNJ.JNt TJ..M.ifiBt SigrTJfiJMLBiait 16, 1895.- -

MR. WARFIELO OBJECTED

Smith People Wanted Him to

Bear Half the Expense.

GABBAGEMEH CONFER AGAIN

Tilings Are Sunplng Out and It Is
Tliousbt Construction Will Begin
Soon Drown Crematory rlrst Site
Will lie at the Foot of South Capi-

tol Street.

Another chapter was added to garbage
history the Smith crematory agents
having a conference with the Comnils-slol.vrs-

which Health Officer Woodward
and Contractor Warfield were present.

The meeting was for Uie purpose of ar-

riving at an urdenoandlng upon certain
points prior to signing the contract, and
as these points are not yet determined
another conference wBl be held

when, it is understood, a choice of
crematory will be made.

It was a. rumor at
the District Building to day-tha- t the Smith
representatives presented a proposiUon on
Saturday asking that thegarbage contractor
shall bear one-hal- f the expense of con-

struction, in case the crematory shall have
to be removed.

This was not acceptable to Mr. Warfield,
and the matter was a EUbJect ot discussion
this morulug, with the result that the
Smith contract will lie a duplicate of that
signed by the competing companies.

TneBrulth Crematory Coinpeuy was repre-
sented by Mess rs. Borguer. Smith and Byers.
None of them desired to discuss the situ-
ation, but said they would cheerfully fur-ni- -h

all desired information as soon as the
matter eould be decided.

KEAlir FOB CONSTRUCTION.

It Is bel loved that work wUl be commenced
upou the construction ot a plant within a
ery few days. It seems to be further

settled that the first to be built will be a
Drown crematory, and that the kite to be
occupied by that system will be at the
foot of South Capitol street.

From all the circumstances, so far deve-
lop!, nothing seems to be positively as-

sured, except that the moneyed men upon
whom will rest the burden of fulfilling the
contract, will not consent to the adoption
of any crematory that Is not backed by a
sufficient guarantee of Its raccess. Th"
Brown and the Dixon have signed the.
requisite bonds, respectively, and the
Smith has consented to do so.

It will require at least ninety days to
construct a Brown furnace. It is beliered
no oilier can be erected in less time than
that, and hence the desire of the Commis-
sioners and the garbage contractor to
hasten the matter to the point where
actual work will be commenced.

Washington H1 rare a dally nveraeo
ot sixty tons for garbage consumption in
the winter month, and In summer the
amount is Increased to probably 120 tons.

POUTNEIl FLATS LICENSE.
The Whvlan application for license for

a barroom at the Former Flats is liltI?
to figure in court, is the event that the
excise board deckles agaisst the protest-ant- s.

The case will be finally considered fcr
the board to which time it
was adjourned at the meeting of at
the request of Attorney Donaldson, and
because, also, of the absence of Attorney
Thomas' opinion, which had not yet been
forwarded from the Commissioners.

Mr. Donaldson said that be can
not see bow the excise txiard can grant
the license under the circumstances, which
he will lie able to demonstrate, but in
case the application is approred he pro-
poses, on behalf of the protcstants, who
are bona Ilde to push the case
to the farthest limit, even if he has to re-
sort to the courts.

Attorney Shoemaker, who represents
the Anti-saloo- n League, also intimated
that the cose would be beard of later In
the event that the board granted the
license. He is sUU of the opinion that
the amended law will shut out the Fort-ne- r.

The hearing to be given to morrow is
likely to be full of points, and the discus-
sion will be interesting.

TUET ABE HOUSEHOLDERS.
Among other things that will be shown

hi that six nouseho'ders, whose affidavita
are with the board, allege that they are in
possession of the flats as Individual renters,
and that they have as jutno notice from
the agents to surrender possaia. Tl y
demand to be beard .

It will also be alleged that the building
Is not cutiUed to be classed as a. hotel, and
the board will be asked to refer the matter
again to the attorney of the District for his
oplnlou upon Ibis point.

Orders w ere issued by the Commissioners
y as follows:
Water mains assessment canceled on

account of the Burgdort decision: Against
lot 90, Wright and Dales
against one-ha- lf of lots 4 and 19, block 3,
Meridian Hill; reinainlnglnstalmentsagalnst
lot 14, block 4, Trinidad. bJtnorcfuntlmeut
ot tax already paid.

That a cement sidewalk be laid in front

Forecast Till 8 P. if. Tuesday-- .

For ihoDlstrictof Columbia and Mary land,
warmer and fair Tuesday, but probably
cloudy and threatenlns weather In the early
morning; southerly winds.

For Eastern New Tork. Eastern Pennsyl
new Jersey ana weia ware, ugniiecai.

showers, followed by genersSy fair Tues-
day; southwesterly winds; warmer.

For Virginia, generally fair; southerly
winds; warmer Tuesday moraing.
IT esther Condll tens and General Forec-

ast--
Local showers axe reported tarn morfltec

rnm the Middle Atlantic States and
and westward to the lower Mis-

souri valley, kit fitbr wealhu. prevails in
IB miter dKtrlda--

Tb foBowleg heavy ralafaBa, ta Ischea.
wen reported ta aert tweaty-foo-x

of No. 1413 Fifth street northwest, under
the. permit system; also in fmnt of No.
170G to 1712 Q street northwest, In fruot
of No. 1323 and 1325 B street north-
west. In front ot No. 829 Fifth street
northwest, and In front of four new houses
on Fifteenth street, near Pennsylvania
avenue northwest.- -

That the bid of William J. Donaldson
& Co. for furnishing cement at $1.97 per
barrel be accepted.

That allotments for sewers to be con-

structed under contracts be made as fol-

lows: With Lyons Bros , $4,000; with
J. P. Lorgncy, $1,100; with Darius Gas-kin- s,

$1,200 total, $9,300.
Mr. Ellis Dalrymple, a member or tbe

Northeast Washington ClUzens' Associa-
tion, called at the District Building to-il-

to dlsuusi the appointment of a school
trustee for his section.

He was informed that the matter would
not be taken up for several days. In order
to give Commissioner Ross an opportunity
to get back from the West. Mr. Dal-
rymple will be notified before action Is
taken.

EDMUNDS ACT CONVICTIONS

Those. With the Howgate Care,
Will Be Soon Taken Up.

Special Criminal Calendar to lie Con-

sidered In Order to Sottlo Cimes
of Great Iniortance.

When the court of appeals meets the
first of next month It will take up a
special criminal calendar as Is customary
at the beginuixg of the autumn term.

It Is quite probable that tne first case
that will be heard it that of Capt. Henry
W. Howgate, who was sentenced to the
Albany penitenUary for eight years on
July 2 last, on the charge of embezzle-nie- n

t.
When a motion for a new trial was mado

nd refused and a bill of exceptions filed
In the court of appeals Cant. Ilowgalc was
permitted to give a special bond of $1C,-00-

This provided, however, that beshould
surrender himself on September 30.

Capt. Howgate is now understood to be
In New Tork, and bis counsel. Judge Jere
Wilson and Col. Worlbington, are out of
the city. I twos understood, though, between
Mr. Birncy and counsel for Howgate, the
former said, that the heariug should take
place the first week In September, and It is
now the prosecuting- attorney's design to
bring it about.

A sUll more Important rase, said Mr.
Blrney.as far as public Interest is measured.
Is that of Louis A.Duuan, under sent. nee
since July 8 toa year and a day at Albany,
for Uie iolatlon of the Utah net.

After comictlon and sentence, Dunan,
who Is a grocer on Fourteenth street, not-
ed an appeal and Mr. Bfrney nuggested that
his ball be fixed at the low sum of $2S0.
..There were a number of oUier convictions
for the same offense, whereiii all the
parties, excepting Dunan, were colored.
Only a part of these were able to furnish
ball, reasonable as it was.

The importance ot an immediate de-
cision In the matter Is therefore readily
seen, and Mr. Birncy will bring the cases
immediately to the alleiitlun of the court
of appeals when Howgate's case is dis-
posed of.

Judce Urndloj- - Itc turns.
Judge Bradley returned from his summer

vacation this morning and willimraedlately
take the bench and sit daring the remainder
of the fcummer term of ciuru He divided
his time while away between the coast of
Maine and La.e Mohawk, N. T.

What's In a Name?
Among the noteworthy orders promul-

gated by the Commissioners, to-d- wasthatsot the appointment of George ft aehlogtnnas an additional private on the Metropol-
itan iKilice force. The place of duty

to him is on the square bounded by
FourteenUi. Fifteenth and M streets andMassachusetts avenue.

Trenmirj- - Becelptx.
The receipts from internal revenue to-

day were: 5897. 331; from customs, $462,-83- 7.

and nilscdlaceous, $13,143. The
national bank notes received y for
redemption amounted to $178,780.

Old Dominion Jockey- - Club.
Following are the weigh ts and entries forTue&day, September 17, at AlexanderIslarrt:
First race Four and one-hal- f furliKun:selling. Eddie M, Jennie T.. Little CbeJtEe.

Argyle IIL. 102 each; Classic, 101;Sbaron
Flash. Dr. Parkhnrst. 88 each.

Second race sir and one-hal- f fortongw
selling. Lento, Prince Klamath. FJdett.Tedd aegis. Little Bravo. CuIamboi75r..
Contest. Hay Tay, 105 each; Tim Ftyno.
Hazel, 102 each.

Third race Six and furlongs;
Penning. Young Grlffo. 108

each; Wistful, Murray. Mid Rose. lOSeacb:Ratt Goundy, 98: wmio Dexter. 95.
Fourth race Four and a half farloost:selling.
Jersey. 112; Forest, 102; Imp. Nnra. 102:

Mohawk. 101-Ard- 6; Harry Ketster, 9
Fifth ot a mile; sell-In- c.

Prince John. 107; Grampian. 107; Jo-Ja-

104; Craftxman. 101: Anxiety, loi:Foundling. 98; Prosper, 95.
Blxtb race Six ana a quarter furlongs:

selling.
Fadro, 109; Pickaway, 104; C O. B..

104; Traitor. 102; Faynia&tcr, 102; Joy-eus- e,

98.
Fourth race declared off. First race

divided, split forming fourth.
Whose Conscience Hurts?

A conscience contribution of $5 from
an unknown Washington man was received
at the Treasury

I
hours: Davenport, 2.02, and Des Moines,
1.84.

It is warmer from the upper Mississippi
Valley eastward to the Atlantic coast and
in the region north of Dakota. It la also
warmer to the west ot tho Rocky Mountains.

The weather Is likely to continue fair hi I
'he Interior of the Southern Statesfbut con-
ditions! are favorable for light local show-
ers y and possibly morn-
ing in New Eagland and the Middle Atlantic
Btates.

Condltton ot tbe Water.
Temperature and condition of the water

at 8 a. m.: Great Falls Temperature.
8; condition. 3. Beceirmg reservoir

Temperature. 68; condition at north conncc-o- q.

36; condition at south connection, 8.
DtitributiBg reservoir Temperature,,. 78;
condition at Influent gatehouse, 15;

THE TIMES DAILY WEATHER MAP.
(Prepared at the United States Weather Bureau.)
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U1D TQ GIVE UP HER DOG

Times Were, Hard and Aiioe

Partetj Wilh Her Pet.

M '

ECHOES OEiSt&DAY IN OOUBT

U

Judge KlmbtilLIIad a Lonjr Lino, Bat
the Wheels of Justice Mot cd Quick-

ly Three MoirthM for AwmultGltea
a Jfejrru Disorderly Glrl Vanished
for Annoying South WiuiblnKtunlaiM.

Monday morning always brings with It
a long line of offenders in the police court,
and this morning there were fifty six.
Tho first thing up was a case ot three
women against one man.

"I was in my kitchen cooking my dinner
Thursday "

''But what about yesterday?" interrupted
his honor.

"She picked up a char
"Sixty days," replied the Judgex
"Yas, sab," said ho.
Mollle Russell, a'poorwhite woman, who

came in from the country and lost her way
In tho city, asked an ofTIcer to show her
the way to Files' court. A colored man who
happened to be going that way offered bis
services.

They went out toward Brightwood, and
the woman said the colored man assaulted
her. Mollle, however, turned out to be an
habitual drunkard. The officer who made
the arrest had been on the beat In tbatnelgh
borfaood about a month.

"You're not acquainted with all the bad
people out there, are you?" asked the law-
yer for the defense.

"No. sir, but I'm finding of 'em out."
sab! the pollcemau.

Georxe Hunley was the defendant, and
he got himself so mixed that the Judge
gave him three months.

TIMES TOO HARD.
Alice Johnson, a diminutive colored

girl, theu answered to two charges, an
unlicensed dog. to which she plead guilty,
and disorderly conduct, ot which she said
was not guilty.

"Deed, Jedge. times Is too hard, and I
couldn't git a tag."

"Will you take the dog to the pouud-aaster-

"Sho It I glts out; he'a got another
charge agin me."

"You're fined five dollars on that other
charge, and I'll give you forty-eigh- t hours
to give up the dog."

Richard Moore, a colored boy twenty
years old, was charged by Officer Sulli-
van with carrying concealed weapons.
Richard Is a resident of the "Camp " There
was shooting out on the commons, and the
officer went out to" investigate.

He saw RUhardstoop down behind a pile
of Then the officer found a
jMol where Richard had stooped. Later
on he wai arrested.

"Don't know nolhin' 'bout Jbe pistol,"
Fa Id Moore.

Circumstantial evidence was very strong,
nawever. against the prisoner, and his
Honor Fa Id sixty days.

GOT WHAT HE WANTED.
Henry Weeks, an old white man who has

been in the workhouse many a time, stepped
up and asked the Judge to give him at least
sixty days, as lie hdd no other place to go
and his Honor accommodated him.

A line of dusky.flanueU were then lined
up for congregating in front ot a saloon, in
South Washington. Scleral storekeep-
ers in the neighborhood lodged complaints
of Uie noise and disorderly conduct contin-
ually carried on "there.

Officer Miller brought In five yesterday
and they were all hmoccnt according to
their testimony. Each and every one had
Just happincd alung. and none of them
had been In the city long.

His Ilcmor recognized a couple of them,
and seeral people testified as to the loud
and tuisteroas language. Mot of the
girls were from 15 to 18 years old, and of
all colors. An old crab man played a part
In the defense.

"Mary came down the street and ask
me fo a crab."

"Did she pay you-- for It?"
No, sah; she said sho pay me after

while, and den,de officer came up and
grabbed her."

"Take their bonds," safd the Judge,
"and the crab man ts discharged."

BRUI.ESIOTJXTHHEATBXEJG.
Dont Like A gent Wright 'a Treatment

of Hollow Born Bear.
New 1'orfc. Sept. 16 The Herald says

this morning: that according to Major O. C.
Craser, who has recently returned from tbe
BosehiHi agency. In South Dakota, there is
a fair possibility of a serious outbreak-amon- c

the .Brule Sioux, crowing out of
the imprisonment In, the guard house on
Friday of Hollow Horn Bear, an acknowl-
edged sub-chie-f In charge of the Cut Meat
uiKincc or tne aeucy.

The troubles which caused the arrest of
Hollow Horn Beer hare been brewing

between the Indians and J. Georjre Wright,
tne inflian agent at Koseourl, Tor several
months. The Imifaus bare alleged that
the treaty has bees violated; that they have
received short rations, and that freight
money has been wlthbeld from them.

ine disposition or uie uruie Sioux, junior
Cracer said yesterday, was not reassnrinc.
nor was the ijiline of Hollow Horn Eear
calcnlnted to relieve the tension.

The latter B a man or great influenceamong his people, and has a strong follow,
lug anion; tbe fighting men of tbe Brule
Sioux.

INTERXATIONAt, CRICKET.

Second Day's Work Began This Morn-
ing- at Philadelphia.

Philadelphia. Sept 1C The international
three-days- cricket match

between teams of the University of Pennsyl-
vania and ot Oxford; and Cambridge, which
was begun oujPtWay. was resumed this
morning. When, play was stopped on Sat-
urday eveulngjtbe score stood:

Oxford-Cambridg- first Inning, 284.
Pennsylvania. Jlrst Inning, 138; second
28.1. with eight wltkets down.

BrotUe. or Pennsylvania, who on Satur-
day bad 27 notion) went to bat at 11:15
o'clock this morning, with S. Goodwin as
partner. ,

Disastrous! Village Fire.
Union City. Tenn., Sept. 16. Fire de-

stroyed a bloc of business bouses last
night. Thai fo&owlog were homed: The
Obion Democrat, the Packet Store, Whee-
ler's photograph gaUery, Fnfon City sta-
tion railway company, W. W. Halle &
Corooanv's iewelrr store, two barber shoos
and several olflces. The origin ot the fire
hi unknown- - Tbe lues Is about $30,000.

Sweatshops Barned.
Sew York, Sept. 1C Two rweat shops

ran by Isidore Mendiesobn and Gustavo
QaezJer, on the third floor of No. 15 But- -
gers street, were burned at midnight last
night. The shops contained over a thou-
sand overcoats, work upon which was fin
lehed, and which, were totally ruined.
Loss over $10,000.

BnlMlncPersolra.
BaBdlne

lows: W.
2015 First
L. Fisher, dwetttsr.."lb. 18S4 K street
northwest. $3,500:11 Bhalgea, dwell--
isw.cornerof Eleventh aadAneniark.tiveta.
t&eott. 8. Mary's. Ceorcii Society, brlekr
aekutloa 10 735 Fifth street aonhwert,l.OuHr. Asoa.Pleree. hrtek addtttoa..
Mo. 182a EtoTeoth street senhwest. 970a

"The Llreet B ten fa Wuhlngtea.

Thfs'II Be el

Busy Week .

getting the boys ready'
tor school. We've got
everything for 'em now
but shoes shirt waists,
hats, and all and an
elevator to take you to
them.

You'd hardly know
the store since we fin-
ished the alterations and
put in the new depart-
ments. It's time you
men were changing
your hats, and clothes,
too. Don't forget
we've everything now
for men and boys to
wear but shoes.

Xr. K. a Burr, fsxasrlr
with Saks 0.; Kc. X. B.
Porter, formerly with, the
"Palais Soyal' Or. 8sa
ValUee, formsrly with Loeh

Hlna; Mr. C . Gstss,
formerly with BeUasea.
CasryftCo., ire with us now.

Eiseman Bros
Cor. 7th and E Sts. N. W.

No Branch Store in Washington.

FIUZZEL.L. SEES TTIE HEPOHT.
He Is Trying to Straighten Out the

Grude CrosMlug Sfatter.
Mr. W. J. Frizzell called on the Commis-

sioners y for permission to see tbe
second report made by Lieut. Kelly with
regard to the maintenance of watchmen at
tue grade crossings of tbe Iialtlmnre A
tJnio uaiiroad and to ascertain the sourceot tbe lleutinanfs Information, as given
to tfe Northeast Washington Citizens'

thriiugn llr. Sowerbutts.
--Mr. Frizzell's purpose In asking to see

tbe report was to obtain Lieut. Kelly's
exact words in bis report to the Com-
missioners

SERVED OX SECHETAHV OLNET.
Murshnl WlInon Executes the Injunc-

tion in the Mora. Cose.
Secretary Olney resumed bis desk at the

State Department this morning;, and spent
all his time in conference with his oielst-ant- s.

Acting Secretary Adee explained all the
details of the Mora case to Mr. Olney and
transferred the whole subject to him.
Just tvhat course will be followed In col-
lecting the draft has not been fully de-
termined and upon this subject Mr. Olney
declines to talK.

United States Marshal Wilson calledat the Department this morning and
sencd the papers In the injunc-

tion brought by Mrs. Frazer, upon Mr.
Olney liimself.

Tbe Secretary also had a long conference
witn uuier r arson, or the consular bureau,
who is said to be slated fonthe soUdtor-shl- p

or tbe Department, made vacant by
the resignation or Mr. Dabney.

Secretary Olney, it Is now said, wihll re-
main in charge or tbe Department without
rarthcT absence, with the exception of a
few "lays, daring which be will return
to Falmouth for his ramily. and a possible
trip to Chattanooga to witness the dedi-
cation ot tbe Chickamauga National Park.

NAVAL PROMOTIONS--

PrenUlent Cleveland. Signs the Com-
missions of a Number ot Officers.

The President has gftned the commissions:
ot the following naval officers, recently
appointed:

Lester A. Ecardslee, to be rear admiral;
John A. Howell, to be commodore; George
TV. Tyler, to be lieutenant-commande-

Michael C Drennan. to be medical in
spector; George W. Woods, Thomas G.
Walton, and Charles C. White, to be
medical directors; Daniel If. Gulterms,
to be surgeon; Harry T. Wright, t be pay
inspector; B. T. M. Ball, to be paymaster;
Samuel McGowan, to be passed assistant
paymaster; John Hood and John H. S h rpley,
to be lieutenants: Chester H.Knepper. Harry
A. Field, Morbury Johnston, and Guy W.
Brown, to be lieutenants; junior grade;
Charles W. Dyson, Andrew McAllister, and
Ward P. Winchell, to be passed assistant
engineers.

Fall Opening

At Tbe Rick,
TO-DA-

Y and

September 16 and 17.

N.w Furniture.
Hew Carpets.

New Law Curtains. -

New Portieres,

New Upholstery Goods.

Ne Wall Paper.

LOWEST PRICES,

GASH OR CREDIT.

The Julius
Lansburgh
Furniture and
Carpet Co.

The Rink,
New York Avenue,

Between 13th and 14th Sts.

ill TIKE II WES
Metropilitan Employes Will Giv

Mr. Phillips Their Ultimatum.

UNION TAKES DP THE FIGHT

Executlte Committee Will Present
Their DemiUHlsand a StrlkolH Prob-
able in tbe Event ot His Hefiwal to
Acoedeto Them Some of tbe Griev-
ances Wlilcb. Actuate Tlieni.

The executive committee ot tbe Street
Railway Protective Union will wait upon
President Phillips, or the .Metropolitan
company, at 11 o'clock mom-ingan- d

demand a recognltionotthcir rights.
If the president refuses to listen to their

demands and fails to respect them, a tie-o- p

will probably be the result, as tbe men
are most determined and mean to take im-

mediate action. This was the ultimatum
reached at the meeting held last night at
Bunch's Hail.

As told exclusively In Morn-
ing Times, the meeting commenced at 11
o'clock and did not adjourn until the early
hours ot the morning.

TheemployesoftheMetropoIilanCompany
were especially well represented, and
neatly every member ot the Ninth street
force was present. m

It was a special session, called to con-
sider tbe grievances of a number ot the
Ninth street men. who claim that they
have been subjected to the worst sort
or treatment frum President Phillips, llr.
Phillips has from the first been thoroughly
antagonistic to tbe Street Hallway Union,
and Its purpose, and has tried In every
possible way to break up the organization.

SHIFTING THE HEX ABOUT.
Bis latest move lias been to transfer men

from tbe Ninth street line, and vice versa.
trying by tab means to get the members of
the union at war with one another, and In
tbls way consummate his pet scheme of
disintegration. -

Another thing which the men bitterly
complain of Is the employment by Mr.
Phillips ot a man named Elliott, wbo,
while be enjoys the title of a supervisor
ot tbe lice. Is, they claim, nothing more
than aspotter," and has used every means
In bis power h make trouble between tbe
president and the men, taking advantage
of every opportunity to report them for
the most trit ial offenses.

This has been going on fur some time past,
and tbe men baveruade repeated demands
for his removal- - Mr. Phillips has promised
to retire tho man, but, ULe the otLer prom-
ises he has made, has failed to keep it.
Elliott has always, it seems, been in bad
odor with tbe members ot the union. Be
rras employed In the same capacity be now
enjoys under Mr. Plerson'a regime, but
but became so obnoxious that that official
found it necessary a car.

FOR 8H0RTER H0DR8.
Another dtmand that win Iri inadc upon

President Phillips at the cour-Kenc-e to-
morrow is that the men shall only work ten
hours Instead ot twelve and finiwa as they
do nt present, and that t vo sets of men
shall Ik-- employed on the roa.l.

One Instance ot this treatment is tlat
men on "swing" runs are Riven from 1
o'clock to 5 in the morulcg rr..,t and
then again Trom 2 30 to 4 p.:n. ? bis, li.ty
say, is enough to kill anythiig hut an lion
man, and the men believe it is Air. T h Hips'
inteutlon to break the men ili.vn ro tl at
the union win be rorced to pay them sick
benerits and In this way io Cfptote the
treasury.

At all events it vus the unanimous ex-
pression of tbe meeting last night that
Mr. Phillips' methods are thoroughly
autocratic and unreasonable, and the men
Vrre made up their minds fo take at more
promises, but to makedemonds. and if tbey
are not respected to let him suffer the con-
sequences

FOB AX OFF1CLVL FLAG.
Arrangement of theJfew Stars Finally

Agreed Upon.
On July 41896. tbe Territory or Utah

will become a State and add. --the forty-fift- h

star to the union of the American
flag. As tbere have been quite a numberor new States entered within the post
few years, and as Congress has passed
no law since 1818 regarding the position
of tbe additional stars, the anion on thepresent nags Las little uniformity.

Since that time the War and Navy De-
partments have designed their own flags,
each arranging the stars according to itsown ideas. Quite recently, however, thesetwo Departments have reached an under-
standing in regard to this matter. and have
decided on an official flag

The union or the new rlag consists ofthree rows of eight stars each and threerows of seven stars, which rows will. In
the near future, be compjeted by the addi-
tion or one star each, representing New
Mexico, Arizona and Oklahoma, respect-
ively, which Territories will be the nextto enter the union.

I.OAX NOT DESIRABLE.

That Ik theOplntonofl'romtnent New
Tork Financiers.

New Tork. Sept. 16. Assistant Treas-
urer Conrad N. Jordan says In relation to a
probable hew Government loan;

"I have not had any conferences or Joined
In any discussion about a Government bond
lesue with Mr. Curtis or anv one else, ex-
cept In an mforrnnl and gossipy way.

"A great many w ell informed financiers,Indndlnr, I bellee. Mr. J. Picrpont o

notcon?idera new Government bond
issue desirable at the present-time- , at all
events."

erglnjt on Contempt.
In the suit for alimony of Esther E.

Dorscy against Tbomaa J. Dorsey Judge
Cox ordered the buband lo showcaue on the 18th instant whv he sinmM
not lie punHhed for contempt of court for

au iiruer ot ncpufnuier T.ordering him to pay 523 a mouth alimony
during the pendency or the suit..

Cok? Workers In Convention.
Scotdaie. Pa , Sept. 16 .ill the coke

workers in the Cnuellsvtlle regicn are rep-
resented at tbe convention which, went Into
celon at 6 o'clock this morning. The

rorty-elgh- t delegates present have all been
instructed, to vote ror a, strike it the opera-
tors do not grant demands which will be
made ny trie orrtciais or the cokers' organ-
ization

FDTANCIAX.

American ecnriiy
A Trust Company.

loans-N- o

dlffcultr In obtaiaioK all the
money yos want ot this eenrpsny If tho
security Is sunlclsnt. Lowest rates oC
Interest.

huxrrldiMls owning: unmesmberod
reslesnue caaohtsla mousy ta baud.a home- - Sea us about Itl

C BELL, President.
BeakV140S o St K W.
btorage. 1140 13th St N. W.

J THE NOKTMEASTERX SAVINGS
AND DEPOSIT BANK, comer or U Iand Secood sts. n.w. will tnnn,n

f every Sstnrday ercsfiig mttii 8 m
ocioocun- umm rrnesionsriOB etlh V
DunUoaad.w01 receira, k- sslow
asoaedoBsr. The ssme rare or Inter- - fstwIBbs PM ea ttaas eeeshUaswt
isow amiag piua or vuur III uu IMBSS

staauonaotiBaeKy."
HBlUMi. ENGEL.

t J.B1XLXAN.
VfmKaVttC ff Cashier.

YERT IE1I AID JEYE1USH

Expectations of Mm Geld Ship-

ments Give Bears the Situation.

Hnniontof a Bond Inane AreAlaoTJeed
to Depress Price, Bat They

Couldn't Be Verified.

New Tork, Sept. 16. Speculation at
the stock exchange tbls morning was ac-

tive and feverish. A tew issues opened
racUonally higher, but only served to

put tbe bears on their mettle, and tbey at-

tacked Mo, Pac, Jersey Central, Kansas
and Texas, preferred, Wbg. nrd L. Erie
Common, JCarwsii and Texas and Dlstil-3- g

with renewed vigor.
The decline brought out considerable

long stock, and a number of (top loss orders
were executed, adding to tbe depression.

Heavy gold exports were predicted for
Tuesday's and Saturday's steamers, which
accelerated tbe downward movement.
A rumor was also current that a block
of St. Paul was hanging over the market,
and that it might be forced out late in tbe
day.

Officials of a corporation kno.rn to be
speculating; in the stock denied that thelr
concern intended to part with any of Its
stock, but admitted that their clients had
sold out at higher figures.

At 11 o'clock: the market was steady
In tone- - The selling movement at the
stock exchange was renewed after 11
o'clock and Manhattan was forced down
to 107 1-- a decline of 3 3--t per cent,
as compared with Saturday's closing.
Other weak stocks were Canada Southern,
Big Four, Lead, Beading. Wabash pre-
ferred and Wheeling A Lake Erie.

Up to midday no engagements ot gold
were reported and no deposits of gold, to
replenish the. reserve had been made at
the subtreasury- - The stories about a
bond issue were- - revived, but nothing au-
thentic is known. At 12 o'clock the
market was weak.

ETNANCIAI. ANT COlOfEBCIAI

Now--Yor- Stock: Market.
Furnished by Frank Wilson Brown,

broker. 133S F street.
op Bum Lo. an

smerlesB Tooa.. SB 98 Stlj S5T4
AtcHson.ToD-.ASLF..- .. MtJ IS? lSJi ISM
CsAads Southern 54 54 53 M
Col. Fuel and Iron....n.. 23 ST Si 37
C.B.0nlncr. B5U 84tf H MM
a&C.St-L.-- . M 4MJ
Chcsa::eat Ohio ...... 19H WX 1SW 19U
Cfciraioau olH BS 61 U; &ru

X Cnttl Fee(L 1SH 18tJ 16; 17W
Delaware and Hudson... 13914 IWi IZH4 139

rie Si Ti 8M Et
Oeneral Electric ... Z&i 3Ul, Mlf 38M
Jersey Central 10S54 10814 lit! IW
Ikefhore 113 : 143 119
LoulsrillsandNasaTllIe. Cli CS 61 eiu
National Lead IS, 3 Mi$ SS

Leather. .. 15 IS 13 is
LestherpTd Ui SIM fWi 84
K.T.pTd SS 38 SI S3

iunrcinc. st 344- vpa S4t
Usahattan Lie rated- - 110 110 1C7H hstt
Northwestern 101 KJi lOIfe 102U
Northern Pnclflc pfd 15S1 1S1 1S ISM
New York Central 10is$ 1OIS4 IOIJs HUM
Omaha 41 41 41 4IU
FaclOoJIall 30i Sllg 30 SIJi
KaaJIne 19 10kl 13 19tf
Koet Island ...... 'tU, ST 75ta 37
Southern Railway 15S li JlJs E5J
Southern Hallway pfr.... 37 ST 37 C7
SLfanl 53H T3fc T."J4 7VA
BujarTrun - IO3C4 1C3K lOWi JCkI
Tennessee Coal A lroa. .. 40H 4(PVi 3&H 40ji
Texas Faclnc 11H ll?i 11 ll?a
Uorfjn I'aone 14 1H 14Jf ltlj
Waoasa prefeirod SW4 S a iTJS
Western Lnlon . K3 !3 U14 ."!

n ashinston Stoot Excnanga.
NOTICE Tho Board will adjourn over Satnx

day daring September.
GOTIIXMOTT UjH. Uli AsVd

us 4's .....R.. itiu in
U. S 4's C ltsi, 113
U.S. s 19S3 120H ISltf
U. S 5's ISM 113H IIS

DISTRICT OF COLCMBIA S0VDS.
5's li9"ao-yea- r Funding- - ......1(M
6a 19ax Fnadlng'' sold IIJ
Ts 1301 "Water btocr-- currency 113
Ts ISM "Water Stock" currency. I1T
3.G&t 19H "Fundlnc" eurroneT.......lll
SH'sKeg: lai-19- loj

JIISCZUASXOCS KOVDS.

Tf G K It Coirr. Cs 1st. 3 109 163.
WjtaKllConr. 84J. 1303-- li ItfJ
ilotKRConr rs. 1901 110
BelcICKralKl SS
EckiaettnitKe's, 1S96.I9U.
ciiiui:tiiAi:ii63, m; mn
Wash Gas to,sor A, Vs. 1903-1- 113
Wa3hGasCo.kerB,e-g,1904V.S....-

. 114
WashbasCoLoav5s.EiO .... lis
U.S. HeeLishtConvye. 1901 ta
Ches& Pot'lelSs.ia9S-Ult-l lOI
Amer bees Trust 5 a, 1903. 10J
Wssu Market Co 1st o's.

S7,9CO retired snnoaUy..H..HH.- - 110
Wash. Mark Co Imp Ss.lvlJ-'a- r 119
Wash Hark Co tifa a s, I914--- 139
MasontrHaJlas'B3's.c; U0S
Wash U Infantry 1st SS.1U0 1 ..--
t ash Lt-- Infantry 2d Ts, 1393....

XinOML BXNE STOCKS.
Bank of nashliigtoa-.- .. ............ .
BaakofBeiuihUc - r
Itetropolttan..... .... 370
Central .......-......- .
Farmers and Xechani -- .... 1S1

Second......... ......h. ... 133
Citizens ISO
Columbia... .-- la 14
Capital ............ .. . . IIS
West Vnd.. ...- - 107 lis"
lHU8Hfeeeeeeeeeeeeeefe e

Lincoln..... .............. ............ .
Ohio 3

sah sxrosrr and xbcst cos.
Nat. bate Deposit and Trust. 19

abLington Loin and Irnst. OI
American becurityaad 'trust. .. 139
Washington bare Deposit... ........ 63 so"

ILllLEOAD STOCKS
Washlnctonandleortowil.....M 30 300
3ieiropolltaa 95 100
Columbia............... ....
Ecktagton,.. ....
Ueorgetowu and Tenallytown... .. ....

OlS ASD SLKa UUUTSTOCE.
Washlngtoa Gas. 43 50,
Georgetown (a..... ....... ......... 50
U. & ilectrlc Ughu ii us"

ESCIUACS ETOCti
Firemen's 37 43
Franklin - 40
Itetropolitan..... 70 "93
Corcoran 53
Putomae.... ........... ........... 3
Arlington..... .......m. ........... ....
German America.. ....... ........ ....
2iaUfinaiLnioii.. ................ .... .
Cclambia...... 13
Hi!19 . .......... .......... ISj Sy
Peoples..... ....... 54
Lliiiohi.. ............ ......... ........ ....
commezaaL... .............. ........ ....

rnxk EtsnoAJTCB stocks.
Ileal tsiato Title 10S US
Columbia Title 7i
iiasningiF-- riuo...... .........H .... ...
District X1Ua..... . - 11

TKlSrUOMi ST0CSS.
Pennsylranfa..... ............ ....... .... ......
Chesapeake and Potomac... . .... 63
American Craphophcue-.....- a 4$
fneuiuaCcGuu Carriago ........ .S3 a

XISCELLAEOUS ST0CX3.
WashingtoBXarkeC...... ... 14 ......
Great falfci Jew ........ .......... . .... .H...Bull ItnqpsnnniTta............... .H. ..
Not ..
Wnstt. Brick Co .
ivy City Brick
Lincoln llall
luter-Uce- Building
Merganthaler Ltaotypa.

hi. Dividend.

Atlantic- - City Hotel Fire.
AtlanrtcCitr. N.XSepc 10. What might

have Droved a disastrous Dre was narrowly
averted this mornfnjr by the prumpt work
or tbe firemen. FlreXartedlnthellansiun
House n tbe lourth lluer. terdlns a theet
of rtamr throurh the hallway. The names
were- extiscutabeci after a hard tight, but
not until 13,000 dnmagu bad been dona

DIKD.

JOHNSON Sunday, at 1 o'clocta-nx- ,
Beptember 18, 1888,, Strs. Emily C E.
widow or the late Larkln Johnson. ageU
sixty years.

Funeral Tuesday. 2 p. m., Campbell A.M.
B. Churth. Hllsedaiev D. C KeiaUvesand
friends Invited. It

BILKY Os asturday. September 14,
1835. at 11-.0- p. m.. Chartes V. BBey.
asert Btty-tw- o years.

rsseeaic Ttaecdeiw. IbelMrfwf-t- fc a
octoek V na, fraaa sto late residence.2135 Wyooamr avenue.

St. Louts sua Chlcati papers please copy.
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